Mr. Barker's of the MANY have thought, that a hard winter generally comes after a wet fuminer, when the ground has been chilled with cold and rain ; fo the great frofl: in 1740 came after a cold wet fummer 1739; but it was not fo in 1788, which was in ge neral a dry fummer, and in fome places very much fo, and not defe£tive in hot weather. The whole year's rain was 17 inches, which is lefs than any year flnce 1750. The autumn was dry and fine, and fo free from frofts, that feveral au tumnal flowers were flowering in the garden when the frofl; began, which are often cut off a month or more earlier.
The laft day I have mentioned as mild was Nov. 22. and the firft day of the frofl: Nov. 26; it began in Hampfhire three days fooner. But for more than the firfl: fortnight it was very moderate, often freezing at night and thawing in the day £ and it began to be fevere Dec. 12.; was exceeding cold, and fome very (harp winds, and, as there was then no confiderable fnow, it entered deep into the ground. An imperfed thaw, Dec. 24. and 25. was followed by a great fnow, and the frofl: returned as hard as ever. There came fnow again feveral times; and it lay fo loofe and hard frozen on the ground, as to be often driving about into very great heaps; till January 13, 1789, when, in one of the worfl: days of all for fform, fnow, and driving, it began to thaw at night; yet the ground was fo haid frozen and cold, efpecially where paths had been fwept, that the moifture of the air continued freezing for fome days longer in cakes of ice on the bare ground and ftones.
It was lemarkable that this frofl: was feverer fouthward than northward, in France than England. It froze over our great rivers, yet not fo as to venture to build on them, as was done in Weather at Lyndon in Rutland. in 1740. It alfo froze the much larger rivers of Europe, and was in moft parts a fevere winter; but to the north and northweft of us, it appears not to have been fo, and that it was moderate in Scotland, and was chiefly great fnows in Ireland.
The air was very fharp during the froft, and it froze ex ceeding hard, even within doors; yet I have feen the thermo meter lower in other frofts than it was in this. The loweft I faw was Jan. 12. at 13°! ; but in Jan. 1786, it was down at i i°| ; in the fevere froft Jan. 1776, it was 110 and io°; Feb. 1784, at 90; Dec. 1783, at 8°f ; and one morning, Feb. 12, 1771, it was down at 40, which is the loweft I ever faw it.
The froft from Dec. 1739 t0 !74° was ^ie greateft I ever knew, and many trees, ftirubs, and plants, were killed by it, or nearly fo; but in general they efcaped this winter. In moft: gardens every plant of rofemary was killed that year, few or none were much hurt this winter. In 1740, the wheat in many countries received great damage; in this froft I be lieve it was very little hurt. Moft of the branches of com mon furze were killed in 1740, many quite down to the ground, and fome were entirely deftroyed; and I have known many fuffer much, and fome killed, in 1776, and other hard winters; but this year only a few were much hurt. Many turneps were frozen in the fields this year, a hulbandry not fo much pra&ifed in 1740; and many apples and pears were frozen in the houfe, where they were not carefully preferved; yet, I think, there was lefs of this than was apprehended. Artichokes, I think, fuffered as much as moft things in the garden; fome were killed, and others fo hurt as to prevent their bearing, but many efcaped; but there was a greater lofs among them in 1740.
N % Many M^ny walnut-trees were fplit from the collar to the root bjr the great froft in 1740, fo that a knife might be thruft in eight or ten inches; the clefts clofed again in fummer, but never united* They grew out into a feam higher than the reft of the wood, and have fo continued ever fince, yet w ith out hurt either to the growth or bearing of the trees, and liyeral of them were again fplit by the late froft. Such Teams may be feen on many walnut-trees where the caufe is not remembered. It feems odd, that clefts which did not affe& the growth of a tree fhould yet never heal, but remain an inde lible mark for f o long a tim e; but it feems to wood is once parted, it will never join again, for the whole growth of a tree is between the bark and the wood; but the cleft may be covered over with new wood, as we fometimes fee a branch broken off when the tree is young covered over with a great thicknefs of timber. 1 have known feveral aih trees fplit by lightning without a twig being killed in feveral years they flood afterward, there were no Tigns of their uniting again. In an oak, which had fome bark ftruck oif by the fame means laft year* hut is not fplit that I know of, fome of the leffer branches withered* One thing feems to have been more common this year than in 1740,. and that was the .lofs of filh in ponds. W here the ponds were deep,; well fupplied with water, and the ice unbroken, no fifh died.; but where the water was (hallow, little or no current, and the ice kept broken, many perilhed; and in fame places, where all thefe caufes concurred, they were all killed. T he difference might arife from the want of water this year after a dry autumn, o f which there was no defeft in 1739'Qarp were taken out of a pond where the ice was broken, frozen crooked and ftiff without the leaft motion, and Mr, Barker's §f the ice ice hanging about them 1 but, being laid on dry ftraw in a cellar, they all recovered. Some have mader a practice of breaking the ice to give the fifh air; but, by all the examples I heard of in this froft; it appears to be a great miftake, and that they are much fafer without it. ,, Times of diftrefs will make creatures look out for unufual food. A land animal does not feem naturally to live on fifh; but in this froft a fox was frequently tracked to the mouth of a covered drain, juft deep enough to let in the fifh from a pond, and was one morning feen eating one on the bank, the blood of which was traced on the fnow to the drain, fhewing plainly that it came from thence. After the froft broke it was windy and wet, and the air did not become mild for ten days or a fortnight; and the ground was fo dry within, that the melting of the fnow and the rain together did not make great floods. It continued often windy and ftiowery till M arch; but from the latter end of January it was, as to warmth, mild. W ith March the winter returned, there was almoft conftant north winds, frofty mornings or quite froft* and fometimes hard and frequent fnow. T his flopped the feed time, which was begun before, and made it la te ; but when it did come, it was good. T he fpring was backward, and frequent frofty mornings; but mended gradually, and things came on, though {lowly, and the fpring was dry till the middle of May.
Then came a fhowery and fine growing time for three weeks, and after a fhort time it became hot and dry. T he middle of June a wet feafon began with a very great rain,* and it was wet without interruption till the end of July. There was a great deal of hay made this year, but little of it right good. Many of the mea dows were flooded; the uplands could not be well gotten for a the tjie w e t; there were great eddilhes, and a vafl: deal of late grafs, much o f which was well made into hay in Auguft, which was a fine dry fummer m onth; but fuch late grafs is not fo good as the earlier. This month was rather an interrupt lion than a ceafing of the wet feafon, which began again thebeginning of September, and continued to the end of the year, but the rain fell in lefs quantity from the middle of October to the middle of December; but the feafon has been very open and fcnld, fcarcely any froft, and the ground ftill green at Chriftmas. T he fumttfer was fo wet there was very little honey this year. T he growth of trees was very g reat; many (hoots were three and four feet long or m o re; and a young a(h tree, o f fix ' feet high, in the garden, made a (hoot five feet and an h alf long, and as thick as a finger. T he grain was very rank and fo u l; there was bulk enough upon the ground, but it yielded very badly to the threlher, perhaps not greatly amifs to the acre. Harveft being late, but little was got in during the fine month of A uguft: the white corn was however carried in tolerable order; but a great many of the beans and peafe were fpoiied.
